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GEORGE H. CZERWONKA, JR.
STATE DEPUTY
WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
“THE LIGHT OF FAITH”

(509) 868-0510
CELL (509) 370-1001
wonka1882@aol.com

Farewell to Knights of Columbus in the State of Washington
STATE CHAPLAIN
MOST REVEREND
Blase Cupich
Dear Brother Knights,
My October article comes in the form of a letter, and in fact is a farewell letter, as I prepare to leave Washington
State for Chicago.
These have been four happy years due to the kindness of so many including the Knights and their families. While
I very much enjoyed state conventions and meetings as your chaplain, I have to admit that gatherings with local
councils have been especially memorable. At times, some of those visits involved giving a talk, attending a fish
fry or crab feed, or giving a retreat. On all these occasions I felt the warmth and support of the Knights, not only
for me and the priests but for the Church. Simply put, the Knights love the Church and that comes across so very
clearly and powerfully.
You are the men who have stayed with the Church through thick and thin. You are the men who have stood by
the priests in some very challenging moments. You are the men who have allowed the Church to put its best foot
forward in being a witness to the work of the Risen Christ in our midst through your pro-life efforts, your
promotion of vocations, your care for those most in need and so much more.
Thank you for all of those contributions and the countless others that go unnoticed.
As I now move to Illinois, I am told that the Knights are quite active in the life of the Church and I look forward
to meeting more brother Knights. Nonetheless, as I said to the KCs in South Dakota, I will always be on the
lookout for you at conventions, hoping that our paths cross from time to time. In the meanwhile let us pledge to
keep each other in prayer, asking that the Lord bring to fulfillment begun in you. Blessings to your families.
In Christ,
Archbishop Blase Cupich
Archbishop-Designate of Chicago
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Message from State Deputy
My Dear Brothers All:
It is good to be back again working with you in giving service to our Church, parishes, families,
communities, youth and our fellow Knights.
First, I want to tell you that it was a special moment for us to learn that our State Chaplain, Most Rev. Blase
J. Cupich, was selected by the Holy Father, Pope Francis, to become the Archbishop of Chicago. What great
news! He joins our former State Chaplain, Cardinal George, in becoming Archbishop of Chicago.
Next, Sharon and I wish to also thank you all for your kind messages and cards expressing your sympathy on the passing of
my mother. While my mother is now in the hands of our Lord, my father is ailing and with hospice care. Your kind thoughts
and prayers have been special for our family and they are so much appreciated.
I tried my best to stay current and to keep tabs on your good works during our travels in Ireland whether we were touring in
Knock, Dublin, Galway, Donegal, Kilkenny, Cork, Limerick or the many places in between. You were always in our
prayers and thoughts, and especially at Ireland’s National Marian Shrine.
I don’t know if you are aware of the Knock Shrine as we usually think of Our Lady at Fatima, Lourdes and Champion. The
Knock story began in August 1879 when fifteen people from the Village of Knock witnessed an Apparition at the gable wall
of the Parish Church. Giving their testimonies, the witnesses all described a heavenly vision consisting of Our Lady, St.
Joseph, St. John the Evangelist, an Altar, Cross and Lamb surrounded by Angels.
The Knock Apparition was a silent one and each of us can find its meaning for ourselves, but the witnesses, young and old
alike, saw the same Apparition and told the same story as I’ve noted above. Many miraculous cures have been reported at
Knock too since the Apparition and millions of people come today in search of healing, reconciliation and peace.
St. John Paul II visited Knock Shrine in 1979 to celebrate the centenary of the Apparition. Today, Knock Shrine is set in
beautiful landscaped gardens incorporating five Churches where there are daily scheduled ceremonies including Masses and
Confessions.
The Basilica is a huge modern Church centrally located on the grounds covering many acres and car parks. As we entered
the walled grounds, we were somehow pulled along to the underground Chapel of Reconciliation and received the
Sacrament of Reconciliation from an Irish priest. It was surprising to find confessionals lining the walls outside the
perimeter of the nave of the Chapel.
I can tell you that we made the trip to Ireland to visit Waterford for crystal; Belleek for fine china; and, Blarney to kiss the
Blarney Stone,; but the Shrine at Knock was the highlight of our trip. We feel very blessed to have visited there.
In closing, I find several thoughts that came to mind during my absence. In reflecting on our achievement, I find it most
important that we believe in ourselves and our mission of charitable good works. We need to stay focused as there are many
matters that influence and interrupt us each day. The best way to predict our success this fraternal year is to create it, yes, I
said, “Create it!” As the strong right arm and leaders in the Church – we are called to achieve for our faith what others
won’t do. We are Knights of Columbus!
Vivat Jesus, George Czerwonka
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Members and Family in need of Prayer Sept 2014

Members and Family in need of Prayer Sept 2014

Council …………………………………….………... Seattle 676
Ann Heneghan, daughter of Paul Heneghan; PGK Dan & Joan
Donohue;, Jainie Philbrick; Leo Costello; John Costello; Jim
Kessler; Vic Grieco, Gene Posel, Edgar Pitre, Mac Henderson,
Walter Brazelton, PGK Ken Dobson, PGK Emilio Pastrana, Pat
D’Ambrosio, Rogelio & Tonie Alejo, Vince Kerkof; Archbishop
Emeritus Brunett, & Dawna Williams, wife of DD Tom.
Council .................................................….....……..….Everett 763
John Reed PGK
Viola Brown, wife of Gene Brown FS
Judy Whalen, Wife of Brother Tyrone Whalen
Mary Gregoire, Widow of Deceased Brother Herman Gregoire,
Clifford Spjut, Frank Hearon, Frank Marchi
Council ................................................................ Walla Walla 766
Franklin Sannar, Larry Meliah, Brent Caulk, Thomas Jones,
David Burt, Steve Snell State Family Chairman, Richard Rime,
Albert Sutlick
John Holland PSD …………………….……….…… Spokane 683
Council ……………………………..…..………….. Yakima 894
Most Rev Carlos A Sevilla, S.J. State Chaplain , Jeff Schumacher,
Son of Keith Qunell, GK
Council …...………………………..…….…….. Bremerton 1379
Sheila Hebert, wife of Ed Hebert, Kirk Finch
Council ………….…………………………………… Pasco 1620
Angie Spinler, McEnderfer, Russell Ng, Fr John Birk, Gabriel
Scheel, grandson of Charles Scheel, Mike Spinler, Jeff Spinler
Wayne Butler ……………………………………… Puyallup 1629
Council ................................................................ Uniontown 1823
Bruce Hughes, Albert Richard, Dick Wittman,
Maurice Moneymaker, Ray Heitstuman
Council ………………………………………… Richland 3307
Mario Avina, Kent Meline, Willis Rappe
Council ………………………………....……....... Spokane 4196
Pansey Marro - Mother of Brothers Anthony & Michael Marro
Phyllis Lamb - Spouse of Brother Roy Lamb, Sue Galles - Spouse
of Brother Ed Galles, Andy Foss, Ken Jansen, Helen Appel, Ray
Seely, Richard Diehl - Father of Brother Jim Diehl, Jan
Schulhauser, wife of Tony Schulhauser, Harold Zeutschel, Jr, son
of Harold Zeutschel Sr, John Klepinger, Wilson Stuckless.
Laura Martinez - Spouse of Brother & Deacon Chalo Martinez
Council ………………..…………………....…... Lakewood 4322
Thomas Wiese, Mike Kapala, John Klein PSD,
Don and Christina Hansen
Eleanor Hoffman, widow of PGK Adam Hoffman
Larry & Aurora Villagracia
An So Farkas
Bill Jones & wife Sarah
Ernie Oliver Sr & wife Dorcus
Geraldine Westby, wife of Harold Westby, PSD and Former
Supreme Warden ……………………………… Vancouver 4782
Council ………………………………………… Lynnwood 5816
John Balch, Mike Deacy and John Wieber
Council .................................................................... Yakima 6097
Donald Lessard

Richard Swearingen GK …………….…...…….. Goldendale 7149
Horace Suinn ..................................................... Federal Way 7528
Sam Fleener ............................................................ Pullman 7370
Council …………………………………..…...….Marysville 7863
Vince Bookey, Mark and Pat Mantow, Mary Beth Mantow ,Tom
Lester , Shirley Dockendorf , wife of A Dockendorf,
Council …………................................................... Spokane 8137
Mannie Aguilar DD 20,
Council ……………...………….…..…………........Poulsbo 8297
Ronald Wernke, Wayne Redford, Storm Smole, Thomas Bennett
William Gillingham, Catherine Musha, wife of Thomas Musha
Brenda Wernke, wife of Ronald Wernke, Carolyn Smole, wife of
Storm Smole
Council ………………………………………..…… Sequim 8455
Joseph Jezik, Floyd Norcott
Council ................................................................... Camano 8476
Dennis Higgins , Rosemary Barson, Wife of Richard Barson
Don Mulinski, Albert (Bill) Vincent, Donald Maile PGK, Kenneth
Kron PGK, Mary Jo Chavarrie, wife of Richard Chavarrie, PGK,
Mary Schmidt, wife of Reinhold Schmidt, PGK, Lois Sharpe,
widow of Jack Sharpe, Arthur Menzer, Kim Menzer
Council ...........................……………..………………. Selah 8768
Dr Bill Stilwater, Deacon, Jim Lyon
Council .......................................................................Colbert 8872
Del Murray, Tom Dolan, Jim Bashore George & Marie Benton
Jim & Ann Bonner Mike & Shirley Chorvat
Council .................................................................... Spokane 9237
Deacon Don Whitney , Roger Cole, Cruz and Maria Nacacio
Council ................................................................. Deer Park 9721
Fr Al Grasher, Dennis Allard, Dick Johnson, Floyd Franklin, Tom
LaVigne, Alan Siguaw
Sgt Sergio Pineda, son of PGK Miguel Pineda Jr …. Prosser 10543
David Konzek FS Consultant ............................ Kennewick 10653
Fr. Deogratias ……………………….…….……….. Duval 11906
Most Rev . Monfort Stima ......................................... Seattle 11085
Ron Lawrence DD 28 ……………………………. Spokane 11134
Council ……………………………….………...... Tukwila 11253
Tess Kelley, wife of Pat Kelly, State Advocate
Pat Kelly, State Advocate
Council .................................................................. Langley 11357
Charlie Neal, Paul D’Avanzo, Lyle Spink, Dr Halligan
Elisio Camique, Larry Poolman, Carol Johnson, daughter and Gail
Johnson-Eldred, sister of Richard Johnson, Marylou Bunney, Wife
of Tex Bunney
Council ................................................................. Kirkland 11408
Bill Davis, Greg Lum, Jonathan Janssen son of Fred Janssen
John M Wallace PSD ………….…….……...…. Lakewood 11762
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Members and Family in need of Prayer Sept 2014

Council ............................................................... Covington 11780
Polly Gilyeat & Valarie Turma, sisters in law of Scott Gilyeat
Dorothy Fouquet, Mother-in-Law of Ron Cunningham
Becky Faurot & family, niece of Ron Cunningham, Sandy & Peter
Glading, cousins of Larry Miller, Lucille Johnson, aunt of Lyn
Johnson, Mary Stevenson, Peter & Ron Cunningham, Jodie
Tuchscherer, Jeanie Foiuquet, Alicia Booher & unborn baby,
Robert Cunningham, all relatives of Peter Cunningham, Jennifer
Beckie, Wife of Adrian Beckie, Juana Capuli, Mother-In-Law of
Doug Patke, Jason Berg, son of Peter Berg, Le Habryle, Eileen
Murphy daughter of Tom Murphy, Tammari LaSharr, wife of
Richard LaSharr, Ben Dario, Malcolm Chang, William Arrigoni
Jerry McMahon, Thomas LaCour, Michael Beavin,
William Arrigoni, Otto Fink, Bonnie Cacchione, sister-in-Law of
Angelo Battisti , Joan Elisha, wife of Jerome Elisha, Kathleen
Rogers, Bruce Barnes, Steven Palmer, nephew of Scott Gilyeat
Rudy Bien-Aime & family
Council …..……………...…………………...……..Belfair 12002
Dennis and Helen Kaptur, Father Victor Cloquet (Chaplain), Alan
and Krista Elder, Bob and Louise Houghtelling, Grace Houchaus
wife of Bob Houchaus, Jim Berry, Bob Light, Jennifer Geisert
daughter of Bob Geisert, Bill and Helen Hawkins, Lynn Murdy
widow of Paul Murdy.
Joe James Special Olympics Chairman .................... Seattle 12175
Council ………………………...…………………. Colville 12273
Russ Larsen, Jack Thorpe, Elaine Huff wife of Mike Huff
(deceased). Gen Danekas, wife of Bill Danekas GK,
Tom Cordrey. Sheila Stalp wife of Phil Stalp and mother of Scott
Stalp, Bobbi Eveland, wife of Rich Eveland
Council ................................................................ Tacoma 12483
Gaberael Mendoza and Allen Moreland
Council ................................................................. Spokane 12583
Family of SD George Czerwonka, George Czerwonka Sr, father
Robert S Stefanowicz, son in law
Ellen Plantz, Grand Niece
Matthew Formanek, Brother-in-law
Council ................................................................ Edmonds 12591
Kevin Fraley, FS, Paul Bailey, Bill Brayer, Fr. Ken Haydock, John
McAlerney, Tom McCarthy, Frank Rocco, Jr., Marty Casey
(brother-in-law of Kevin Giblin), Bernarda Chancco, mother of
Alfredo Chancco
Bridget English (daughter of Dan Thulin,
Barbara Fanger (wife of Frank Fanger,
Melissa Masnica (step-daughter of Kevin Fraley, FS), Raymond
Sittauer, Craig Wojtowicz, cousin of Steve Terry
Rita Ritchie (mother of Joe Ritchie), Frank Rocco, Sr. and Valerie
Rocco, parents of Frank Rocco, Jr.
Sylvia Vincent, wife of Duane L Vincent PGK ..Vancouver 12899
Council ………………………………...…….. Vancouver 12983
Mike Calderon State Chairman Hispanic Membership
Tom and Melani Swokowski

Deacon William Dronen ……………...…….. Leavenworth 13597
Rose Kirby, wife of Robert Kirby FDD ……..….. Newport 14268
Paula Martinez, wife of Dean Martinez FDD .… Fairchild 14510
Leif Christensen ……………..……………………. Seattle 15721

Prayers for the deceased Brothers and family
members or those in need of pray be reported to
WSS Ed Parazoo and Bulletin@kofc-wa.org.
We clear the lists semi-annually (Aug 1 & Feb 1)
Please keep us apprized of those in need on a

> Prayer List In Memoriam <
We join the survivors in remembering the following members
who recently died. We offer our prayers for them and their
families. May their souls rest in peace.
September 2014
John J Logan PGK ……………….……...…………. Seattle 676
Mike Selivonoff ……………………………….……. Seattle 676
Phillip Sheridan Sr …………………………..……… Seattle 676
David Venneri ………………………………… Walla Walla 766
Raymond Nastansky ….…………………….……. Olympia 1643
Joseph Welch …………………………….……… Richland 3307
Paul Bergman …………………………….……… Spokane 4196
Rev Ronald Patnode ……………………………… Yakima 6097
Grover C Brown ………………………………….. Yakima 6097
Alexander Plantilla …………………...……….. Marysville 7863
Ron Snook ………………………………..……. Marysville 7863
Robert Welch ………………………………...... Marysville 7863
Mark Schorzman …………………………….... Kennewick 8179
John Dempsey ……………………………….…… Spokane 8201
Donald Rempe …………………………..… Mercer Island 11642
Pat Reed ………………………………..………. Edmonds 12591
Thomas Rigor, Jr ……………………………….... Seattle 15838

Family Members’ Deaths
September 2014
Gloria Davidson, mother of Pat Davidson PGK .. Chewelah 2155
Sandra Streifle, wife of Reuben Streifel …………. Spokane 4196
Kim Nechanicky, mother of Chris Lent …….….. Colville 12273
Barbara Czerwonka, mother of State Deputy George Czerwonka .
………………………………………………….. Gonzaga 12583
Cecilia Bachler, wife of Tony Bachler …...…….. Seattle 14852
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Announcement from Supreme Knight
Worthy Grand Knight:
On November 4th, our nation will go to
the polls to elect those who will
represent us at the national, state and
local levels of government. We Knights
have always taken seriously our civic
responsibility to participate in the
election process, and to encourage
others to do so as well. In Forming
Consciences for Faithful Citizenship, the
U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops
declared, “In the Catholic Tradition, responsible citizenship is a
virtue, and participation in political life is a moral obligation.”
In this spirit, and in solidarity with our bishops and priests, I ask
you to cast your vote in November, and to encourage your family
and friends to vote as well. But this year, I’d like to ask you to do
even more: please participate in our “Nonpartisan, National Get
Out the Vote Program” designed to ensure that your brother
Knights, fellow parishioners and others in the community are all
able to get to the polls on November 4th. Many people, especially
the elderly and the handicapped, are not able to drive themselves to
the polls, and need our help in getting there.
I ask that you, as Grand Knight, appoint a “Get Out the Vote
Program” coordinator for your council. He should be responsible
for organizing and coordinating transportation efforts on Election
Day, and will serve as your council’s main contact person. Next,
sign up volunteers for Election Day among your council members,
and have someone on call to provide transportation during the
entire time the polls are open in your community.

Legislative Liaison Message
Dear Brother Knights:
Let us follow Supreme Knight Carl A. Anderson’s
lead by remembering that the general election is on
November 4th. Please vote!
Yes, the freedom to vote is your inherent right as a citizen. But it is
also a moral obligation, meaning that it is a duty that arises from
conscience rather than law. Think of how many sons and daughters
made the ultimate sacrifice to give you that right. So please
exercise your right and vote your conscience.
And, it is so easy to vote in Washington. Our unique Vote by Mail
program lets you vote in the convenience of your own home and
gives you time to reflect on ballot issues before casting that ballot.
If you are not registered to vote, registering is easy. Washington
is the second state in the nation to allow online voter registration;
and, we are the first state to allow registering through Facebook.
However, if you are not registered or new to the state, you can still
register at your local county elections office until October 27 as the
deadline for online registration and address changes was October
6.
Ballots will be mailed out starting on October 17th. Please
complete your ballot, mailit in or drop it off at a local drop box
before 8:00 p.m. on election day. Don’t let your ballot get lost in
your junk snail mail. Vote promptly.
Please remind your brother Knights at council and assembly
meetings this month of the deadline. Get out the vote!

Regards to all,
Please promote this program at your October meeting, and through Stephen Czerwonka, Legislative Liaison
all available means of communication — your council newsletter,
e-mail list and Web site, and in your parish bulletin. Ask your
pastor to make an announcement from the pulpit about your “Get
Out the Vote Program” initiative during Masses on the weekend of
November 1st — 2nd. To help you get the word out, sample
documents — a news release, a bulletin insert and a pulpit
announcement – are available at www.kofc.org/un/en/vote.
I am making a similar request of Fourth Degree Faithful
Navigators, and invite you to coordinate your efforts with them.
Your work can make a big difference in voter turnout this year, and
I thank you in advance for making it possible for everyone who
wants to vote to do so. Get out the vote!
Fraternally,
Carl A. Anderson
Supreme Knight
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Message from Membership Director
My Brothers in Christ,
Our focus for the next two months should be on implementing and following up on the Order-Wide Church Drive
planned for the month of October. These last two steps include:
The Execution Phase




Set up informational tables at every door of the church. Have plenty of prospect cards and pens on hand to
distribute to each man as he enters the church.
Arrange for a membership recruitment announcement to be made during Mass by the priest endorsing the council.
Have brother Knights on hand to answer questions and to collect prospect referral cards or names and contact information as men
leave the church with their families.

The Follow-Up Phase




Personal contact must be made with every prospect within 48 HOURS.
Inform each prospect and his family of the date, time and location for the
informational seminar, and invite them.
Offer transportation if necessary.

Additional guidance and tips these last two phases can be found at:
http://www.kofc.org/un/en/membership/drive/church_drive.html
As you continue with your church drive and membership activities in the next few
months, I’d like to continue to remind you about the membership incentives available to
you. You can find information on membership incentives being offered by Supreme
for District Deputies, Councils, and Recruiters within the July through September time
frame at the Supreme Membership webpage at:
http://www.kofc.org/un/en/officers/index.html/ .
Check them out; there are great incentives out there for all of us!
As I mentioned in last month’s letter, WSD George and I have continued with a District
level Membership competition to coincide with the World Series of Membership being
conducted by Supreme during July, August, September, and October across jurisdictions. Information on that competition is found at:
http://www.kofc.org/un/en/resources/membership/wsom_state.pdf.
During the semifinals, our jurisdiction lost in a close match to Georgia and will continue to advance in the competition for third place
this coming month against Supreme Council’s home state council, Connecticut. As our WSD George said in a recent email, we need
your help to grab 3rd place in this consolation round against Connecticut and obtain a big share of the monies, and to remind
the Supreme Knight that WE are his Washington State Team.
Like the jurisdiction competition, at end of July, all 37 districts in our state were placed in six groups and were ranked according to their
intake. The eight districts with highest % member intake relative to their annual goals were paired against each other and were moved
forward to the next round of the competition for:




The August Quarterfinals (the top 4 districts advanced to semifinals)
The September Semi-finals (the top 2 districts will advance to finals; other 2 districts will compete for 3 rd and 4th place)
The October Finals (Pairings to determine 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places)
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Message from Membership Director (continued)
During the September semi-final matches, four districts competed and in one close match, District 28 just edged District 22 by bring in
3 new members and making 19% of its quota. In the other semi-final match, District 04 soundly defeated District 17 by also bringing in
3 new members and achieving 12% of their quota.
World Series of Membership
September 2014 District Matches
AdvancNew MemQuarterfinals Matches
ing DisQuota
bers
trict
28
16
3
District 22 vs. 28
04
25
3
District 17 vs. 04

Percent intake
19%
12%

Congratulations to District 04 and 28 for advancing to the final championship round. In the final
matches, District 04 and 28 will pair off to compete for 1 st and 2nd place while District 22 and 17 will
pair off and compete for 3rd and 4th place.
Prizes will be awarded for placement at the end of the competition and for individual districts who
achieve monthly % membership intake goals for July (6.5%), August (7%), September (8%), and
October (10%).
Other districts below the top eight positions will continue to compete against each other for overall
placement at the end of the competition and can qualify for prizes by achieving the monthly %
membership intake goals. Stay tuned for more information as the competition progress.
Stay focused on implementing your membership plans and related membership recruitment activities for the upcoming fraternal year, I
urge to
Participate in the Order Wide Membership Drive planned for this month.
Conduct a first degree at your council during the Order-Wide Degree week scheduled for October 13th through 19th
As always, be prayerful in all you do and at every gathering with your Brothers, offer special prayers for all members of your council,
both active and inactive, for new potential prospects, and for the success of your council in accomplishing its goals for this fraternal
year.
Wishing you and your families the best!
Marcel
Has your council recruited
ONE MEMBER ... PER COUNCIL ... PER MONTH!
Marcel P. Bergeron
Membership Director
2326 Copperleaf St.
Richland, WA 98354
Cell: (509) 554-4924
MEMBERSHIP@kofc-wa.org
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Message from State Secretary

I hope by now each of you is working to build
My Brothers All,
that Strong Visible Program that will get
more of your fellow Knights involved in
Have you seen the "Building the Domestic
delivering the charitable works that Father
Church" booklet that Supreme sent out recently?
McGivney had in mind when he founded the
Look for it - it was mailed to you. The booklet is
Knights of Columbus. As you make your
chock full of ideas and themes to assist you and
Program more visible take note of how it is
your council to help build up the domestic
making a positive impact on your new Membership effort.
church......the family! The booklet is laid out month by month for a
full year. October’s theme is "Because the Lord is the God of our
As I mentioned at the Summer Leadership Meeting, once you have ancestors, we want to strengthen the relationships between our
completed a great program, please forward that information along familys’ generations". There are suggested activities for the family
with some pictures to the particular Program Chairman so that we
as well as some ideas for the Council. Check it out! Cool stuff!
can get it in the State Bulletin.
I saw an excellent message from a DD recently outlining some
With the fall weather coming quickly, now is the time to have a
deficiencies he saw in a council.....but also offering assistance to
“Coats for Kids” Breakfast at your Parish and raise the visibility of correct the deficiencies. He was willing to transfer to that council
your Council while at the same time fulfilling a large need. As
and assist with working through their shortcomings to put them
mentioned last month, you can come up to speed as to how easy
back on track! This is excellent communication showing how to
this program is to do by either reviewing the Program Presentation "lead by example". We all owe it to our councils and to our
on the State Website or calling our Youth Program Chairman Ken Brothers-at-large to pick up that cross and lead them to be better
DeVos at (206) 248-2543.
men.
Another program that will help raise your visibility is the “Forty
Days for Life.” This is currently taking place – September 24th
through November 2nd. Seek your Pastors permission to pray
around the Altar the Prayer for Life after every Mass during the six
weeks of this most important campaign. Invite all members of your
Parish to join the Knights in this very important effort. To find out
more about the “Forty Days for Life”, you can call our Culture of
Life Program Chairman Andy Kopriva at (509) 396-0876.
We still have a long way to go to get to 100% completion of the
Health Check Forms. If you have not completed your Council’s
form, please consult with your District Deputy as he will be able to
help you with that process. If you have any questions you can direct
them to me at Asmalley0821@aol.com or (509) 995-0873. These
reports are important for all of us as it helps us understand the
health of each Council and should give us a worksheet to help
guide us to become stronger.
Vivat Jesus.
Art Smalley
State Program Director

The reason I bring this up? Delinquent forms reporting, delinquent
State and/or Supreme billing payments, delinquent officer
elections, delinquent installation of officers, delinquent
membership dues payments......all these things and probably more,
are a good "reason" for you to step up and assist your council by
leading them to where they need to be. Take those opportunities to
help by being a fine example of your leadership and assisting them
with how to get these things done on a timely basis. Sometimes
criticising is good and sometimes we need that; Instead, offer
solutions and always, always in counsel privately and praise
publicly.
Thank you all for keeping your council payments up-to-date. One
thing that you can help us with is placing your council number
information on the check! Sometimes, we need to look up council
by the return address on the envelope which is not a good indicator
of where the council is located. So, please help us out by putting
your council or assembly number on the check. Please. consider
changing your checks when you place your next check order.
THANKS!
Some of you have not paid your council State Per Capita
assessment, or your liability insurance assessment, or
exemplification fund, or KCIC invoice......please let's get these paid
so they are no longer dragging on you as a council. Let's work
towards keeping our accounts paid up. Thanks much!
As always, call or email if you have questions or need some other
assistance.
Vivat Jesus!
Ed Parazoo
State Secretary
StateSecretary@kofc-wa.org
One New Member, Per Council, Per Month
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The Wizard of Washington presents: Q & A

Greetings Brothers,
Keep up the good work on forms! We need to
collect just a few more Form 185's and Form 365's.
The first Audits Form 1295 are beginning to be
reported on at Supreme and it shows that we still
need a number of Audits. Please make these a priority!
Question: Worthy Wizard, We all know the famous prayers before
we eat and before we go to sleep. Is there a famous prayer that we
can use when we first get up in the morning?
FORM 185 OFFICER CHOSEN FOR THE TERM DUE
JUNE 30, 2014
The following Councils are late on getting this most important and Answer: Great question! Here is the one I use:
first form of the year submitted. If this one is not completed, your
past Grand Knight will receive all of the mail from the Supreme
My God I offer up today,
Council...NOT GOOD!
my soul and heart thine own to be,
all my work and all my play,
1699, 2103, 3455, 8079, 8311, 8768, 9434, 11611, 13462 and
and everything I do this day. AMEN.
13831.
God Bless! The Wizard!
FORM 365 SERVICE PROGRAM PERSONNEL REPORT
DUE AUG 1, 2014
The following Councils need to submit this form that allows
P.S. If you have a question for the Wizard of Washington, submit it
Supreme to communicate with your program personnel for success to the State Treasurer at StateTreasurer@kofc-wa.org
during the year. Timely submission of this form is a Star Council
Requirement.
1699, 1758, 3153, 3455, 4385, 5495, 7149, 8079, 8266, 8311,
9145, 9434, 9910, 11611, 12483, 12899, 13186, 13462, 13761,
13831 and 15684.
FORM 1295-AUGUST SEMI-ANNUAL COUNCIL AUDIT
DUE AUG 15, 2014
This is one of two audits that your trustees need to complete to
keep your Councils financial situation in balance and on solid
ground. The following Councils have not turned in their first audit
yet.
829, 1550, 1565, 2103, 2126, 2260, 2999, 3153, 3361, 3455, 3598,
3645, 4322, 4367, 4385*, 7117, 7149*, 8015, 8079, 8150, 8179,
8266, 8398, 8672, 8872, 9434, 9910, 10543, 11217, 11611*,
11762, 11906, 12420, 12583*, 12786, 12899, 13462, 13831*,
13834, 14268, 14926*, 15143, 15338, 15684, 15721, 15838* &
15968
*Last two reports are delinquent.
EXEMPLIFICATION FUND
FS's remember $7 for each new member you exemplify. New
members acquired with the four R’s (Reapplications,
Readmissions, Reactivations, Reinstatements) and priests at no
charge. As always, I will continue to publish what is owed monthly
at the back of this and every bulletin.
God Bless!
Bob-ST

The world isn’t full of strangers, only
Friends we have not met yet! Ask

a stranger to join the Order and
sponsor a new found friend.
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Family Chairman’s Message
FAMILY MOMENTS
"THE OLD MAN"

The old man knew pretty much everything; well darn near everything, everything that was important. He remembered the
depression and lived through it without any bitterness clinging to him. He was just a young boy then but he never lost his positive
attitude and that was pretty amazing when you consider that he left home early and joined the Civilian Conservation Corps so his folks
wouldn’t have to support him. He sent half of his pay check home every month and as far as I can tell he received very little thanks for
that, probably because he never needed to be thanked for helping out. What I liked best about the old man was that he was always there he never backed down from his responsibilities and I never remember him talking down to any of the kids questions - kids always have
lots of questions. When you are as old as the old man you know a lot of things that you forgot you ever knew, because they’ve been with
you for so long. It would be easy to forget that other folks and kids might be curious about what you knew and forgot. I just watched him
and tried to follow his example, you could learn a lot from just the most ordinary everyday things he did. I wanted to be like him when I
grew up...........I'm still working on it!
I remember the first time I said a cuss word in front of the old man; “Dammit” was the shocking expletive to come from my young
mouth. “You ain’t old enough to cuss yet,” the old man said. “Cussing is a choice only for adults. You’ve got to earn the right to cuss,
like you earn the right to do most things. Cussing is for emphasis. When every other word is a swear word it just gets dull and don’t
mean anything anymore. Mean what you say and speak intelligently and if you know your subject you’ll never be dull.”
It was late afternoon, the time of day when a walk seems necessary; the Old Man and I just sort of fell into step and started out for the
milk cow pasture without a plan, we just walked out of a habit born from a purpose, cows needed to be milked. It’s nice just to walk if
you aren’t going any place in particular or in a hurry, and we weren’t particular or in a hurry. We weren’t looking for anything special;
just some old cows to follow back home.
When without warning the Old Man has an attack of philosophy coming on, all you can do is hold on and listen. This was one of those
philosophical afternoons. We sat down quietly and watched some squirrels at play. Squirrels, he said, were always a puzzle to him. “I've
tried to figure out what God had in mind,” he said, “when He made all the different kinds of things, and I can’t for the life of me decide
why He made so many different kinds of squirrels. But then he made a lot of little people and big people and people of all sorts of colors
and languages; so I guess He just had to balance things off with squirrels.”
The old man knew pretty much everything, well darn near everything, everything that was important. We thought about things for a few
more minutes and then he stood up and said, “Let’s go find the cows."
________________________________________________
FOOD FOR FAMILIES PROGRAM
PLEASE CONTINUE ..................

“LETS MULTIPLY THE LOAVES!”
STEVE SNELL, DDM, FDD, PFN, PGK -STATE FAMILY CHAIRMAN
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Vocation Chairman’s Message
2014 College Conference
This past weekend, I attended the 49th College Conference held at the Omni Hotel in New Haven, CT. from Sept. 2628th. Our Gonzaga Council Past Grand Knight, Peter Guthrie, a seminarian at Bishop White Seminary, was one of our
conference hosts…he was appointed to the College Conference Board this past year by the Supreme Knight. Also
attending was Grand Knight Nicholas Padrnos, Deputy Grand Knight Peter Fazzari and Council Chaplain Michael
Maher, S.J.
There were about 198 attendees representing almost 80 colleges and universities. Among the colleges were the military academies as
well as seminaries. This conference brought together the best of the Orders future leaders, and impressed upon them the message of
leadership and service to the Church, the Order and to our communities.
The first night of the conference was an Awards Dinner with an address by our Supreme Knight Carl Anderson. Other guest speakers
throughout the weekend included Fr. Jonathan Kalisch, OP, Director of Chaplains for the Order – he also celebrated Mass for the
attendees at St. Mary’s Church where Fr. McGivney served and is interned.
In his homily, Fr. Kalisch described the formation that Knights of Columbus founder Father Michael McGivney sought in the fall of
1881: "He turned to older men, those in their thirties and
forties of St. Mary's, gathered them, asking them how we can
form a fraternity of communion that has a missionary
fruitfulness, as Pope Francis would later say."
Thomas Perretta Jr., manager of College Councils and Young
Adult Outreach, spoke about the future of the College Council
Program; Director of Vocations, Fr. James Gallagher,
Congregation of the Holy Cross, offered remarks on
discernment and becoming real men of God.
College Council Coordinator Robert Rauch delivered the
closing remarks, “Remember, that you and your brother
Knights are the present. You are leaders today. Incorporate
new ideas and best practices you learned this weekend to
continue to make a difference on your campuses and in your
communities. Remember the fraternity you shared this
weekend with brother Knights from across the continent.
Continue to grow and strengthen the community on your
campus. Give every eligible Catholic male at your university the opportunity to join our ranks.”
The messages were clear. It is up to the young collegiate members of the order to carry forward our Catholic Faith through their
leadership and service.
(College Council Board pictured. Second from right is Peter Guthrie, PGK, FN and Seminarian for Seattle Archdiocese, a senior at
Gonzaga University.)
Vivat Jesus!
Tim Coyle, Vocations Chairman
PRAYER FOR MOTHERS
God our Father, full of compassion for all who turn to you in their hour of need, you gave St. Monica the wonderful grace of
sanctity as wife and mother.
Through prayer and perseverance, she won for you, Lord, her husband and wayward son. Grant to all mothers the same
patience and prayer-filled concern, so that your Son’s love may become manifest in the family.
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
(Monica, mother of St. Augustine of Hippo, brought about by prayer the conversion of her family to Christianity. She is the patron saint
of mothers and widows. The Universal Church celebrates her feast on August 27; the Augustinian Order on May 4.)
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Knights in Action

On Wednesday July 23 a “tornado like
wind storm” hit northern Spokane
County doing severe damage to trees,
homes, and power lines. No more severe
was the devastation that was incurred by
the Riverside Village Mobile Home
Park which houses some of the poorest of
the poor in Spokane County. While the
storm only lasted for approximately 50
minutes the destruction that it left in its
wake was incredible. Of the 42 mobile
homes damaged, 26 were determined to
be beyond repair. Nineteen of the mobile
h
omes are owned by the individuals that
live in them with only three of these
individuals having insurance.
St. Joseph Council 8872 in Colbert
started assisting occupants of the
damaged homes in moving their
furniture, household goods, and personal
belongings into storage units while a
determination was made as to the
condition of their mobile home. Over 40
Knights participated in this effort.
Once a determination was made as to
what was repairable and what was
destroyed, the Council shifted into the
repair mode, replacing trusses, putting
down sheeting, tar paper and new metal,
fixing fascia, soffit and waterproofing the
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Shining Armor/Silver Knight

Tootsie Roll Chairman’s Message
Jack’s Tootsie Roll Drive
October 2014

Worthy District Deputies and Grand
Knights.
We encourage you to recognize deserving
and outstanding members of your council by
giving them the following awards:
SHINING ARMOR AWARD PROGRAM: This is a Supreme
Council Award. Program is open to all new members.
Requirements: Within the year, the new member must have:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Worked on 3 Council Service Programs
Attended at least 3 Council Business meetings
Received his Third Degree
Met with Council Insurance Representative
Recruited one new member

Upon completion of the requirement, the new member must
submit his competed form to the Grand Knight for
approval.
SILVER KNIGHT AWARD PROGRAM: This Program is
open to all 2nd and 3rd Degree members: Requirements:
Within the year, the member must have:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Attended at least 3 Business meetings
Be a 3rd Degree member in good standing (FS attest).
If member is a 2nd Degree, he must be exemplified to
the 3rd Degree within the year
Be an insurance member (FS attest) or provide date of
meeting with Field Agent
Participated in 3 Programs with the Council
Recruited 2 new members

Upon completion of the requirements, the member must submit
his completed form to the Financial Secretary and Grand
Knight for approval. The Grand Knight will then submit
the form to:
Silver Knight Coordinator: Attention: Romy Ablao, District
Deputy Mentor
Email: ddmGreaterSeattleNorth@kofc-wa.org

SILVER KNIGHT AWARDS
Congratulations to Silver Knight Awardees August 2014
Jason Crull ………………………………...Mill Creek 9434
Romy B. Ablao, PGK PFN FDD FIC
Chairman, Member Development West
(206) 399-3515
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Worthy Tootsie Roll Men,
Just a quick update on The Tootsie
Roll Drive progress.
We have 56 councils signed up with
quite a few legacy councils that I
assume will be participating, however, have not turned in their
Council Chairman Forms. Many councils held their drive in
September and I am hearing of good success. Very anxious to hear
of your success, not only in dollars, but in the joy of Charity, Unity
and Fraternalism.
To all that are participating, I thank you. Without you, this
program would fail and 55+ programs would falter.
God Bless you all!!!
Kim Washburn
Tootsie Roll Chairman

Volunteers are not paid for the reason
they are worthless, it is because they are

priceless!
What are you doing for the success
of the Order?
FAMILY OF MONTH
We extend our congratulations to the families in their
selection by the Supreme Council as “Family of the Month”
August 2014
Family of:
Paul & Maryanne Savino ……………….. Federal Way 6175
Antonio & Ana Mercado …………..………. Kennewick 8179
Leland & Vicki Jurgensmeier ………….……. Ft Lewis 10652
John & Sheila Wallace ………..………………. Tacoma 11762
Nick & Chris Polfroni ………………..…. Granite Falls 13560
17 Washington Councils participated in this program for
each of the two months. Thank you for your efforts.
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Fathers and Sons in Knights of Columbus

You may have read the articles from our State
Have you asked your son to Join the Knights of Columbus? These
Membership Chairman on recruiting members and Fathers did that!
from me on how to retain members. The articles are
two parts of Supremes’ three R’s (Recruiting,
Andrew Miller and son John after
Retention and Reactivation). The third part
taking his first degree at Council
(Reactivation) is all inclusive with the other terms
6686 on August 21
of reinstatement, readmission and reapplication. Each term has its’
own definition and I will explain these terms.
Reinstatement is used only when a former member has been
terminated for three (3) months or less. (Must pay arrearages to
former council)
Readmission is used when membership termination exceeds three
(3) months and up to seven (7) years. Fee is $7.50 in lieu of all
council arrearages
Reactivation pertains to inactive insurance members. (Fee is
$5.00). No fee is required if he left by withdrawal prior to Oct
2003.

DD26 Bob Sanches with son Adam
Jacob after taking his first degree at
Council 676 on August 25

Reapplication is used when an applicant has been suspended for
more than seven (7) years. (Re-entry Fee is $7.50)
In the various materials on retention published by Supreme, they
recommend the use of the council retention committee as well as
the Financial Secretary, Chaplains, Field Agents, District Deputies
as well as a mentor and the proposer.
Supreme gives us a wide variety of tools to use to retain our
members. These include Out of State Members (residing in our
state), Former members list, and Inactive Insurance members. Let’s
start utilizing our Field and General Agents, District Deputies and
getting them more involved with the retention effort. You can ask
your local field agent for a listing from Supreme for the following
groups of “lost” members: Former Members, Inactive Members
(insurance), Out of State Members (members from other
jurisdictions now residing in Washington). Bringing in any one of
these members will count as a new member and if they sign up for
the insurance (or if you bring in an existing insurance member that
will count double (new member, insurance member).
You ask where to start? Try searching the council roster for
inactive insurance members; contact your local field/general agent,
asking for advice of your local pastor or chaplain when needed.
Remember it is not about the Dues, its’ about the DO’s
Vivat Jesus,
Andy Kraemer

Ceremonial GK & DD Mike
Donohue and son Jarrod after taking
his first degree at Council 6686 on
August 21
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Catholic Deacon Fights for Christians in Iraq
As you read this message, Christians in the Middle East are suffering persecution, death, and actual crucifixion at the hands of Islamic
extremists and the Ancient Catholic churches are being destroyed. These peaceful Christians are being threatened to convert to Islam or
die. We see thousands of Christian families fleeing from their homes with nothing more than the clothes on their backs.
Transitional Deacon David Kruse, a former Special Operations combat veteran serving in the Iraq War, is leading a unique project to
assist in putting a stop to this tragedy. Beginning on August 11, 2014, he began his ride across the United States on his motorcycle for
three purposes:
1) To create awareness, lead prayers, and raise funds for persecuted Christians in Iraq;
2) To help reawaken and bring to light the reality of spiritual warfare from a Christian perspective; and,
3) To inspire courageous and holy vocations to the Catholic priesthood.
This project is named Operation Saint George (OPSG) and is authorized by Most Rev. Blase J. Cupich, Bishop of Spokane and comes
under the special patronage of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Star of the Sea, and Saint George, patron saint of Mosul, Iraq. OPSG is working
closely with Catholic Near East Welfare Association, CNEWA.org ). This agency, which has recently established an emergency fund for
Christians in Mosul, Iraq, is an extension of the work of Pope Francis and operates under his supervision.
One of the great tragedies of this modern day genocide is that Christian men, women, and children in Iraq and Syria feel abandoned and
forgotten by the rest of the world. OPSG’s mission is to help ensure that this will never happen.
Your Council can assist Brother and Deacon David by making a donation. Go to www.operationsaintgeorge.org to learn more about
Deacon David’s ride and the plight of these Catholics, or Contact Ms. Jenni Turner at jennimturner@gmail.com or by telephone at (509)
263-9979.
Links to more information: http://www.indefenseofchristians.org/egypt/global-protests-isis-attacks-christians/

FS Tips and Tricks
Brother Financial Secretaries,
Recently, I forwarded last month’s column to each of you via email. There is a significant number of FSs in the state who do not use/
login to Member Management and therefore, are not aware of some of the information in that article. I hope you will review and
consider this info as it is designed to help you in your tasks.
It is now October, but I want to discuss November tasks. As you know, you can set up your billing after November 15th in Member
Billing and most who use Member Billing do just that. However, there are issues to be resolved prior to setting the new billing.
WSD George has been very clear in that we should not bill for multiple years of dues. That means that dues yet unpaid for current year
must be resolved. Just because the FS is not a member of the retention committee (that’s right, see page 4 in the current FS handbook)
doesn't mean that the FS has no involvement. You should work with the GK and members of the committee to remove those unpaid
items from the member’s ledger, whether by waiving or paying from some type of “help a brother fund” . That way, any billing for
2015 will reflect only dues owed for that year. If you are not sure how to adjust or waive in the system, please call me for assistance. If
your GK or retention committee has any questions on this, they should discuss with the District Deputy.
I am sure several of you have ‘missing members’, bad addresses, etc and if you do, please email me for some websites to search for
those members. I recommend that you do at least two mailings a year where the envelope requests “return address service” to keep your
records current. Your online roster will reflect ‘bad addresses’ with an asterisk “*”, or if you run a set of labels, they will show “bad
address” on the label.
It is a great help if you keep your data updated in MM/MB especially telephone numbers, next of kin and who the member’s proposer
was when he joined. The proposer is automatically a member of the retention committee and will show on the Knight Alert report if you
have him in the member’s record.
If you have questions, don’t hesitate to call.
Fraternally
Ed Broadhurst (509) 675-3549 FSConsultant@kofc-wa.org
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How to fund raise for the Wheelchair Program

A Strong Visible Program
Shown above are Knights from Harry J. Tucker Jr. Council 11780 in Covington at their
Annual Honey Crisp Apple Sale. They get two crates of apples, bag them and sell them after
all the Masses. It was a great project with plenty of Knights in the mix making for a strong
visible program. The proceeds are going to fund the Knights of Columbus Wheelchair
Fund.
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Keep Christ in Christmas

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

A special thanks to all the Councils that have already participated
in the Keep Christ in Christmas (KCIC) Program this past year.
As Christians, Catholics, and Knights of Columbus, it is our
responsibility to Keep Christ in Christmas. One of the ways to
easily promote our Catholic faith and not bow to political
correctness is to send Religious Christmas cards to our family and
friends. I encourage all Councils who are not already participating
to get involved.

PRE-CHRISTMAS CARD SALE

The purpose of this program is Evangelization, spreading the
meaning of Christmas by Keeping Christ in Christmas, not selling
the cards to raise money. The side benefit, of course, may be a net
profit for a charitable cause, but that is not what you want to
promote. Be innovative, the cards are non-denominational, they
could be sold to other Churches, businesses, friends, etc. I would
recommend that you start your sales immediately. Promoting the
KCIC Program demonstrates, in a visible way, the Knights of
Columbus principles of Charity and Unity. Thank you again for
your support of this Program.
Order now!! Please use the copy of the 2014 Council Order Form
shown below. You can find pictures of the cards available on the
web site (kofc-wa.org).
Darrell Wehr Chairman

We currently have a number of KCIC Christmas
Cards that are last year (2013) and some from the
year (2012) that you can order at a reduced special
pre-Christmas bargain.
The cards are not dated and are new. See the
enclosed order sheet. The usual shipment prices
will be charged. Order before they are all sold and
help us to delete our old inventory.
Darrell Wehr, KCIC Chairman
lhwehr@cs.com
509-9904-4617

The best way to predict your success is to
create it! Take ownership of your council
membership quota and programs.

Special 3rd Degree Exemplification in Omak

With 2nd and 3rd degree team members coming in from three points of our Compass, exemplification of both degrees were conducted
in Omak, WA on Saturday, September 26th.
(left to right, front) G. Henry Escalera. Candidates James Steinen, Warren Burger, Daniel Covello, Vince Clark, Michael Daharsh, Paul
Lacy, Jim Whiteaker. Guard Harold Brown. Standing PFC Marcel Bergeron, CO Don McBride IPSD, Warden Ed Broadhurst
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Fourth Degree Exemplifications
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Knights of Columbus Insurance
W.WA General Agency Offices
Jarrod Roth FICF, General Agent
PO Box 1130 Port Orchard, WA 98366
Ph: 360-475-0784
insurance@roth4kofc.com

Southwest Washington General Agent’s Office
(503) 644-1952
14025 SW Farmington Rd Ste #100
Beaverton, Or 97006
General Agent Gabe Kennedy
Email Gabe.Kennedy@kofc.org

October 2014

Eastern Washington, Idaho &
Montana General Agent’s Office
703 10th Street, Lewiston, ID 83501
208-743-0890 (Office), 208-743-9249
(Fax)
General Agent Vincent Polis, FICF
Email Vincent.Polis@kofc.org

Knights of Columbus Agency Department (Western Washington State Councils)
Council

2126, 3598, 7528, 7908, 8672,
9941, 11780

Agent

Council

Ron Scholz, FIC (253) 804-9147 Fax (253) 804
1379, 2260, 6706, 8297, 8455,
-9176 Cell (253) 740-0408, 4619 Kennedy Ave
10532, 11789, 12002, 12251,
SE, Auburn WA 98092,
13395
Ronald.scholz@kofc.org
829, 1629, 4322, 6806, 7356,
9637, 11736, 11948, 12420,
13364, 15136, 15462

Agent
Kevin J. Tuuri FICF, Member MDRT, (360)
643-3087, Fax (360) 344-4342, 191
Foxfield Dr, Port Townsend WA 98368
Kevin.tuuri@kofc.org *
Mike Foster FIC Office (360) 872-0050, Cell
(206) 794-9479, Fax (360) 872-0892 16401
133rd Ave E, Puyallup, WA 98374
Mike.foster@kofc.org

676, 13834, 14689

Romy Ablao, FIC PGK, PFN, FDD (206) 5462009, Cell (206) 399-3515, Fax (206) 542-2176, 763, 4385, 8136, 9833, 10664,
19414 Aurora Ave N Ste 207 Shoreline, WA
11253, 12591, 13794, 15538
98133 romarico.ablao@kofc.org

3645, 5495, 8079, 8150, 8437,
8476, 11642, 13374, 13462,
15538

Michael Stergios, FIC Office (206) 356-2098,
FAX (253) 850-1080, PO Box 3460 Kent WA
98989 michael.stergios@kofc.org

Thomas L. Johnson, FIC, (253) 857-5670 Cell
809, 9238, 11762, 12483, 13238, (253) 224-7409 Fax (253) 857-5671, 3317 156th
14162
St NW Gig Harbor, WA 98332
Tom.johnson@kofc.org

5816, 6686, 7863, 8015, 8311,
11085, 11217, 12175, 12889

Andrew Garretson, FA (425) 582-8066 cell
(541) 390-8838 14828 26th PL W, Lynnwood,
WA 98087 Andrew.garretson@kofc.org

3361, 3611, 9434, 9617, 9910,
11357, 11906, 13422, 14046,
15838

John McMakin FA (360) 420-8184 PO Box
15013
Mill Creek, WA 98082
John.mcmakin@kofc.org

1449, 1550, 1606, 1643, 1674,
1758, 10652, 15689

Contact the Roth agency
(360) 475-0784

5177, 7642, 7907, 8102, 9605,
9664. 11408, 13560, 13606,
13761, 13834, 14852, 15721

Patrick Achey, FSA,MAAA,FLMI,ACS;
Office (425) 391-1124 Fax (425) 497-8793 245
Dorado Dr NW, Issaquah, WA 98027
pat.achey@kofc.org

Andrew Baklinski, FA (206) 940-1810, 8203
SE 38th Pl, Mercer Island, WA 98040
andrew.baklinski@kofc.org

Knights of Columbus Agency Department (Eastern Washington State Councils)
8201, 8872, 11134, 11611

894, 1401, 1620, 1699, 2103,
David M. Bailey, PGK, FDD, FICF,
2303, 6097, 7149, 8768, 10543,
Cell (509) 951-1492. david.bailey@kofc.org. *
14926, 15684

Armando Villarreal, FICF Home (509) 8825415, Cell (509) 840-1218
armando.villerreal@kofc.org *

1545, 3044, 3153, 4367, 13597

Please Contact General Agent Vincent Polis
(208) 743-0890 for service

3307, 8179, 10653, 11478

Michael Wise, FICF Cell (509) 308-5150,
michael.wise@kofc.org *

766, 1460, 3455

Matthew Polis, FIC Cell (208) 413-3456
matthew.polis@kofc.org

4196, 9237, 10534, 14268

Ryan Covey Cell (208) 413-8828
ryan.covey@kofc.org

1488, 1565, 1823, 7360,

683, 2155, 8137, 8266, 8398,
9145, 9721, 12273, 13831,
14394, 14510, 14922, 15143

Tim Semler , FIC (509) 850-0550
Tim.semler@kofc.org

Greg Thomas, Cell (509) 844-6708, Home
(509) 299-7537 Gregory.Thomas@kofc.org
PO Box 1704 Medical Lake, WA 99022

Knights of Columbus Agency Department (SW Washington Councils)
1327, 2763, 2999, 4782, 7117,
11252, 12786, 12899, 12983

Keith Hacker (360) 991-4719
Keith.hacker@kofc.org
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If you are not receiving your Columbia Magazine, please contact your
Council’s Financial Secretary. The issue may be that your address is
incorrect in our roster. The FS can contact the Membership
Department with a correction and you will begin to receive the
Columbia within 60 days.

Father McGivney
Pray For Us
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